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"SCOOP" VRITES

NEWSY FPISTLE

Your Money Back ! it FaSa

Thi3 extraordinary remedy
for 3kin affections we fully
and confidently guarantee.

JOSEPH EART

SPEMS HERE

Reed College Faculty Mem fa Mi-

Member of Company M Has
Funny Things to Tell of

I If in FrarrA
ber to Talk on Labdr

Party Platform

NEW SPRING STYLES

SHIPLEY'S

A continuous Fashion
Show

ARRIVING EVERY
;

.
; ; : DAY

Every freight and express brings us more new Silks

and Cotton Wash Goods, New Spring Coats, Suits

and Dresses, Corset, Millinery and Shoes.

If one tube does not re-

move your Skin Trouble
we will give back your
money. We take all the
chance3 you get all the
benefit Try it anyway,.

0
Come and inspect these new lines

Our prices always the lowest

A characteristic letter conies from
Sergeant Richard O. Hansen.- knovn
in military circles an "Sccop" for tle
reason that he iised to work on Tfce
Statesman reportorlal staff. Hansen
I a member of Company M. 162t
United State infantry. His letter m
part follows:

France. Jan. 31. 191.
"Sometime ago before the early

.afternoon editions nf the IHble went
to press, some le.tdln,g citizen of
Judea (possibly thr mayor of that
town or at least an ilderman of the
first ward t rose to r mark at on of
the public gatherings In the Tillage
that thre will be "-a- and rumors
of wars. am begining to believe hn
was at leaxt 16 per cent correct. Al-

so do I believe with equal lntensly
and fervor that when It comes to tfc'c
universal circulation of rumors of
rumors of wars (correct) that Salem
almost has the army Itself lashed to
the mast and calling for help.

"As Instances I might o'tiote re-
ports that we get ;n letters, owe of
which was to the effect that Ser-
geant Victor Taylor was dea"d. He
isn't as Is evidenced by the excellent
manner In which he presides' over
the business of 'watering the lions
feed. Neither was Sergeant Victor

By R. A. HARRIS
Professor Joseph K Hart of Reed

college, Portland, wll.' give an a1-dre- ss

tonight at 7:30 ut Willamette
university chapel on the platform of
the Dritish Labor party as published
In the New Republic of February 16,
last. In Its editorial foreword 1 10
Xew 'Republic says It Is "the molt
mature and carefully formulated pro-
gram ever put forth by a responsible
political party." r.octor Hart speak
under the aurplce- - of the loct.l Al-

liance for Labor and Democracy. Ad-

mittance is free and the public Is
Invited.

The program of the laboring forc-
es of KnglandTvrfiTfh has already
been widely ratified throughout Ku-rop- e.

Is believed by many to fore-
shadow a movement toward wcrld
democracy second oily to the var
Itself. That it will ra'.ly the working
people to the standard of democracy
with more enthusiasm than iny In-

centive heretofore offered, la the pre-
diction of 'local students of social
problems and lobar leaders gener-
ally. ':

The attitude and position of labor
in Great Britain Is thus described
by the New Republic:

"When the war broke out a.larg
percentage of Uritish radicals had
become skeptical of the attempt" to
ameliorate the condition of labor by
the use of political agencies. This

Ktnll A. Befcaefer. dracl. Salem,
mnd at (be ef 4rK star la rrrr
taw a aad city la (he eaaatry. GALE & CO;

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store
Phone 1072

We know the Importance of yonr desire to have your
clothes In the exact style that you want them.

With this idea in mind we have selected representative
lines from the country's best makers of women's apparel.
We have made a search for you that you would not think
of undertaking yourself.

For we want yon to be sure when you come here of not
only the very newest but the most desirable styles and of
unquestionable quality. You may also be sure that

The styles are not likely to be seen elsewhere in
. this city.

The tailoring: and fit are all you might ask.

'The values are such that because of market un- -

certainties are not likely to be equaled again.

BEADY-TO-WEA- K and READY-TO-US- E

MERCHANDISE

up enough French to get along and
we perpetrate some wonderful dia-
logs and monologs against each
other.

"Doubtless yon will wonder at the
brevity of my letters, but the other
night I inflicted a rhyme which
went about rs follows:

"The censor is a busy man who '

works both day and night,
He has to read the letters that al! of j

us boys write. I

He cuts my letters to the core anJJ

ACTION ON PIERS

BRINGS QUERY

Senate Members Ask Reason
for Controlling German-Owne-d

Property.

swears to beat the band
I feel like a Frenchman who;And

has lost one hand."

Darwin Rradeson near death of scar-
let fever In a hospital while we were
at (deleted by censor.) Neither did
a hundred and one things happen U
us that Salem people think have
happened. In the worts of the
street 'Where did you get Chat stnff ?
If all had transpired that Salem peo-
ple hope and fear, all of us would
already have gone through fire and
blood to our eyebrows, would have
received and recovered from at least
ten or twelve mortal wounds to the

disposition has been changed as a
result of the war. In fact, consider-
ing the disintegration which, as a
result of the war, has taken place
In traditional liberal and conserva-
tive parties, the labor party can b
characterizedwlthout exaggeration a

"I have Keen onv one Frenchman
vDo ta'kcd -- ith his hands in his
pockets. He had some money with
him and was in conversation wtth a

Quality Merchandise Popular f Prices

appropriation bill authorizing acqniJ
sitlon of the docking facilities by to ;

denization or otherwise. ;

A lively dispute in the committer
followed and It was decided to hut
a representative of the adminjsti
tion on the subject tomorrow. At
the government has coin mandemd i

the piers and is now using then,
members of the committee arratj
that there should be! an explanats I

of the necessity for further action, i

Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Denvf
Is going to France to study war eon. f

dltlons amoag women and childru
'

In that country. Lindsey Is sucfe t
rood fighting man, that he ought t
find a place on 4 be western frost i

Bombs dropped from the air fcarr
done much damage to historic bui:i
Ing In Venice, and several peracrj
have been killed. Butane plrconu'
St. Mark escaped.

Hebrew at the timeU. G. SHIPLEY CO.
Where Shopping is a Pleasure OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLD OR CATARRH

W TTnw T tlmt I?! WhM TT..
W I w , . Va-- ana me axe ruuuea up. 4

WASHINGTON. Mirch &. Action
on a request made by president Vin-

son today for legislat'on author.'r.-I- n

g him to acquire for the govern-
ment complete legal title to the Germa-

n-owned piers of the North Ger-
man Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n

lines at Hoboken, N. J., was post-
poned until tomorrow by the senate
appropriations committee because
some of the members Insisted upon
knowing the reason for the proposed
action.

Several Democratic and Republican
senatois joined In opposition to
granting the request until the ad-
ministration submits reasons for ac-
quiring the extensive German prop-
erties, with an estimate of cost. Some
members expressed fear that the
step might commit the government

STUMEZE

characterized without exaggeration
as the most powerful organised force
in the United Kingt'om excepting
only the state. Tills rests chief-
ly upon the power which a modem
war necessarily places In the hands
of the wage-earnin- g cl.iss, in so far
as it is united, well Informed ant'
knows Its own mind. The, HritUh
trade unions have used the strength
of their strategic positions to in-

crease wages. Improve working con-
ditions and to Introduce the begin-
ning of constitutionalism into Indus-
try, but they have not abused their
great opportunity. They have treat-
ed the Uritish state during Its period
of Jeopardy with far more considera-
tion than the British state ever treat-
ed them during their pericd of. dis-
tress and weakness. Ir adopting
such a course they have done more
to improve their status than they
would have don if they had been
extortionate and rigorous in tbeir
demands." t

The platform which constitutes
the theme of Dr. allarfs address
tonight. Is the result of many con-

ferences and discussions covering
practically the entire period of th?
war to date, and is-- therefore the
first authentic and general declara-
tion of the laboring forces as to their
hopes and purposes in the great con

j Corporals:
I Max Loop, Saginaw, Mich., pneu-

monia. Philadelphia.
Ernest J. Kinseller, Philadelphia,

spotted fever.
Privates.
William W. Sullivan. Biddeford.

Maine, scarlet fever.
George W. Caldwell, Prosscr.

Wash., diphtheria.
; Charles A. VU, R. F. D. No. 3.
Seattle. Wash., pneumonia.

I Edward M, RaVer, Rrfittleborb,
Vt.i seteeaemia. i

Cadet Meets Death in
Aeroplane Accident

WASHINGTON.- March 5.-Ca-

George PJiHUppoteau", New York
city, died February 25 as the result
of an airplane accident; the wa- -

wai advised today by Gen-
eral Pershing. Private Edward B.
Crane of Maiden, Mass., died Febru-
ary 24 from gunshot wouads.

. These deaths from natural causes
were also resorted:

Sac 1aaaa Prtn Umrgfmm KI

Count fifty! Your cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Your clojrged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your head will clear and you can
brtathe freely. No more snuftlin?.
hawking, mucous discharge, dryjies
or headache; no sttuggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bo'tle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your ruggist and apply
a little or this tragrant antiseptic
cream in your nof.irlls. It penetrat-
es through every a'r passage o the
head, soothing and healing the swoN
len or inflaniod mucods membrane,
giving you Instant relief. Head
colds and catarrh yield like magic

Jan. 7, lill. "My wife bn been T- -r

Ick a n d -- 1 have had two doctors w S

h-- They aaid ah had appnl!c!t,i
and would-- have to have an !

Since mt.v n taking STL'liWE u

man and wonld at this present writ-
ing b at home, strolling down State
street with our newest wreath of
laurel cocked jauntily on our re-
spective left ears and be receiving
the salaams and awe-inspir- ed plaud-
its of the wonder-struc- k and ador-
ing natives who assembled to gaze
upon the ' daily promenade of the
honkerlng Kero.

Some Things. Ikm't Happen.
"When you run out of stu.'f for

your comic 'thlnrs that never hap-
pen.' Just collect a few letters from
Salem people concerning Company
M, Your series would be as endless
as Ruster Rrown or any of the other
'Ime honored favorites. According to
the authority of an old song : My
Bonnie Lies Oter the Ocean.' an
not making any direct allegations
or accusations but my Ronnie Is
not the only person In the prevarlca-'lo- n

c'-s- s.

"Salem should content Its serene
tnd charming old self with the as-
surance that we are doing remark-
ably well when we consider t.bt we
tre players fn this wondrous game

f war. Ry remarkably well, I rn'ia
that we are well fed (always the
most important consideration, ai'd
he authority for which Is eontalnel

in a statement of N. Bonaparte in
referring to the manner In which an
army marches), that we are well
clothed and that we hae rood places
to sleep. Greater good fortuno than
this, no reasonable soldier I should
say no 'real soldier should or does
expect.

"To be sure, everything is not ex-
actly as comfortable as It Is at home,
but neither does home, on the other
hand, provide some of the Interest-
ing features of this life.

fs just fretting along rine. i teii-- i

It will cure her." Jsn. 16. 11. "Xj i

wife la dointf fine. Phe . 1 fb1e U I

fng .this morning arid la gnttnd tAto m. r owe It alt to STUM EZ1." U i

W. OIL.U K.vn. Okla.
If your stomach hurts. If you

gu., sour "oclchlnjf ef food, dysppin, !

indignation, catarrh of the atomaoh.
to ymir druggist and get a bof:

or STL'MEZE, the maMtr preae-rlptiu- t

for atomach ilia. It Is fiuarantccd.

to permanent shipping ownership aud
operation.

The president called Senator Mar-
tin of Virginia. Democratic leader,
chairman of the appropilations com-
mittee, to tb white hou early to-
day and asked fqr the legislation.
He later sent by ' a personal mes-
senger, the draft of an amendment
to the billion-doll- ar urgent defleieuov

Don't stay stuffed-i- K and miserabla. !

Treated Htm Well When
He Went to Church Here$ Pure Chewing Gum flict.

'Mew .lioeSOCIALIST RUNS

FOR U.S. SENATE

WisconVin Candidate Would
- Take European Troops to

Protect America

v.

entExpre Shipmss

"The reason I like Safem so much
Is that when 1 came here from New
York about two years tgo I was com-
pelled to remain In the city over
Sunday and after vanderlng around
from my hotel a few blocks I finally
entered the Presbyterian church, and
after the service one of the members
came up to me In the vestibule and
eaid:

" "1 see that you are a stranger In
the city, and are always glad to
welcome strangers here, and we hope
that you will always make yourself
at home in our church whenever you
are in town.' "

This statement was made yester-
day by G. L. Farrington of the firm
of Simons, aFrrington & Co.. brokers
in foreign and domestic dried fruits
and vegetables, nnts, beans, etc.

Mr. Harrington further Illustrated
hs po'ni by adding:
"You know that we are all more 'or
less religious, no matter what we
may say In public, or whether we
ever go to church. The Instinct is
always th.-re.- " '

STOMACH

"We had a bit o' adness In the
death of Paul Rich, who died Mon-
day, Ja-par- y 28, of measles compli-
cated with bronchial pneuomnia. 1

never knew him before we were
called out. We buried him yester-
day, the services being conducted bymtsst

Milwaukee, Wis., Marc.1 5. Victor
L. Berger, candidate i"or United
States senator on ttte Socialist ticket
today announced his platform In
which he says among otherlhiugs
that If elected he will demand and
work for an Immediate, general and
permanent peace; the passage of a
resolution by congress directing the
president to summon the waning
countries to an immediate armlstl?
and peace conference; the withdrawal
of American troops from Europe to

A new Ivory Boot the very newest creation and ex-

clusive style lace with imitation tip at

$12.00
A new white ramskin oxford lace with high low heel,
a perfect last at f i

"

$5.00
A New Havana Brown lace oxford lace with high low
heels and exclusive price last at

$7.00
A New High low Havana Brown Vamp Lace Boot

procure absolute security for this
country; leglisatlon' depriving any
citizen or corporation of profJt de-
rived from the sale of war supplies
to the American government; leg'a- -TORN UP, lation assuring this country against
panic and widespread unemployment
when the American soldiers retutn
home; nationalization of all indust-
ries that haVe becorme trusts; nation-
al ownership of all means of all
means of transportation and commu-
nication, and development of unoc-
cupied arable lands by the nation.

I'HATl'M PKI'SOXALK
with Buck Cloth top, white welt, designed hy The' J

y. M. C. A. workers. He Is the
second man we hare lost, the other
being George Rardin, who died at
Vancouver , while we were at The
Dalles., Roth were good boys. Poor
Rardin. he would have liked to come
over with v.n.

Young Frenchmen KntertaininX.
"I wish I had yoar command of

French. As I remember your pro-
nunciation, you could have got on
very well with Louis and Lucien and
some of the other kids that come
around. I am sure you would have
enjoyed talking to them and espe-
cially hearing them sing. Lucien. in
particular has a voice. He and Louis
are brothers who have a fearful and
wonderful hard luck story (it may
be true.) They are garbed in the
most bizarre and begrimed collection
of cast-of- f American and French mil-
itary and civilian clothes. I have evr
seen. Lucien is Jhe yoonser and is
as beautiful as a cherub and as hard-boile- d

as a New York street urchin,
which same is some hard-boile- d.

Likewise, he Is dirty. Dirty As only
a French youngster can be dirty. You
who are accustomed to kids acquir-
ing an accumulation ofy plain old-fashion- ed

earth, cannot grasp the de-
gree of dirtiness that can be aiU'la-ed- .

I th!nk Lucien mifst have in-
herited three or four layers or his,
beeauxe he !s only 112 and no hum in
being could get that dirty In twelve
short years. With with all his rag-aedne-

aad that virtu which ranks
econd only to godlfnoatt, he can

sing!
"He fs a bit demure if yti est?

for any certain song but somehow
or other, the Jingle of thete over-
grown six centimes pieces always In-

spires him. He Is careful to take
the money first and 'Merri' yu for
It before be begins his concert, how-
ever. He h?s ene excellent march-
ing song called '!, Madelon' that I

rnce Shoe Company at

$9.00
We will receive new things almost daily from now on.:
Come in and look over the new things as they arrive.

Withdrawals by Mail

Indiana Lady Describes Condition,
Which She Says Was Due To

Constipation and Tells of
Relief Obtained From

Black-Drasgh-L

Scottsburg, Ind. Mrs. Annie Johnson,
of this place, writes: "I well remember
I suilered for a tLa time with constipa-
tion, which would get me down. I took
doctors' medicires and any number of
purgatives. They would leave me In a
worse condition than I was before taking,
and my stomach so upset ... I know
once I suffered . . . from constipation, 1

was so ill we hsd to hare the doctor, just
so nervous and feverish. The doctor
said I would have to quit medicines, oiy
stomach was so tad ...

My husband was reading and found
something about Thedtord's Btack-Draug- ht

and brought me a package to
try. I used it regularly at first until I be.
Ran to feel better, then 1 used fust a dose
occasionally. 1 was cured of this con-
stipation and am sure the Iilack-Draug- ht

did it."
If your stomach is out of order, you

will suffer from such disagreeable symp-
toms as headache, biliousness, indiges-
tion, etc., and unless something is done,
serious trouble may result.

Thedtord's Black-Draug- ht has been
found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
acts in ss prompt and natural way, help-lu- g

to regulate the liver and to cleanse
the bowels of impurities.

Try Black-Draug- ht. ED-1- 3

PKATUM. March an.:
Mrs. Theo. Kleen returned to their
home in Portland yesterday after a
week's visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. Kleen.

Harry Ulschoff and William de
Vries were delegates "to the Sunday
school and Epworth league conven-
tions Pt Salem last week.

N.M. Lambert Is owner of a p-j--

car which ho purchased yester-
day.

A nunilwr of farmers toid thelt
potatoes during the past. we.

Mrs. William do A'rie was t v'.
itor at the home ef her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Gralapp, several days
last w-e-

Herman Ktienzl is -- hauling milk
from this nelghborlwod for th I'v-e;gr- en

cheese factor.
A Junior Hed Cross will be organ-

ized at the school here tornarnw
Miss Zina Lamberts, Melvin Lln

and Fred de Vries stturded tie coun-
ty Kunday school rontention at Woo't
nbrn last Friday, Maturdsy an Rtin-ds- y,

the former two being dlerafs
of the local Methodist ftuiiday school

Mr. and Mrs. W. app of
Salem Pralrli wee visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William de
Vris last Sunday. 'In the nesr future Jeo Parker In-

lands to go to I oik county to clear a
few acres on his ranch for potatovh.

A PERSON having a Savings AreminfA at tin I It j itiStates National Itatik wlm rcsifM At a distance from
the city ih' simply setul us Ids Passbook ami signed
onlrr k.1) iucr, ''Korwanl m . . . . . . and charge Name
to my Saving Aeeout," when in dexires to withdraw
money. Of cournc if li Iihm a Cheeking Account why
all lie dn;M-i- to writ a cluck for the amount desired.

Now either of these ways is so convenient
that no one should feel too far away to
enjoy a connection with this big bank.

wish I could learn. It Is distinctly-- !

ii ii V Witch Elk Boots
Ball Band Boots
DuxBaxOi!

Hanan Shoes
Selby Shoes
Fox Party Pumps

1A1
Ulmmll, m m

singable. He has another trood one
wMlch has to do with a raht--r friv-
olous young gentleman who by rea-
son of his personal charm took all
Pari bv storm. He and liiis an
'fifty-fift- y on everything they get.
be It money, cigarette, or 'beeskeet'

the French idea of how to say bis-
cuit), which they apply to all sorts
of bread, hard tack and similar fd."The fellowa are rapidly picklac

W, W.4t

mi mmmm
Saiem, Next to Ladd & Bush Bank, 326 State Street


